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APTER XVI Continued
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p after
neednt

Ing to me Sunday
the allusion I

nlwoy8glveltn a quarter on Sunday
t inoHUngvjien he brings the paper up
y Ho grtfhd departed

Wew hitt new dodge Is thlsr I
cogitated carrying the paper to my

F sluay and Examining It In the light
The Wfftioto was distinctly foreign
French or German In the rs The

nrwlrtrrt rleftf

elguer

next
crstood

also suggested a for--

Tfie bell rang 1 sat down The belt
rnngngdln I put my feet on a has ¬

sock turned up my nose slightly
smiled nnd sat still The door was
pounded not furiously but with evi-

dent
¬

determination aud the bell rang
again

At ttjts I thought Id better show a
sign of life so I went and called
through without opening

Stop that noise 1 I commanded an-

grily
¬

Noise stopped
Both persons waited for the other

to say something As the opposite
side didnt I called through again

Who ls It
Police detective

The words were hissed through In
a stage whisper and I noticed a for-
eign

¬

accent on police 1 thought I
might as well look at him unywny
which I did through the crack without
removing the chain bolt I saw a
rather short very slight man pongee
colored to be accurate with an Intel-
ligent

¬

honest looking face but very
common clothes cheap ready made
overcoat and hat Vet the man had
very much of an nlr about him

Well sold I In as unwelcoming n
tone as I could

I wished to see you about Made-
moiselle

¬

de Ravenol the young lady
who crossed In the steamer with you

Well said I
She has disappeared
Well And this Inst from me left

him quite In the ulr as I saw by his
frown However bo made a fresh
start

Mademoiselle de Ravenol crossed
In the same steamer with you about
two weeks ago did she not

She may have
Her name Is on tho passenger list

with yours I have the list here he
produced some papers but apparently
did not nnd that he had the list nnd
with a gesture of lmpatlenco appealed
to me I am correct am I not she
crossed with you on the same
steamer

What have I to do with that I
asked curtly wondering what he was
driving nt for of course I knew Claire
hadnt disappeared since last night
nnd If she had he wouldnt be asking
mo nbout the steamer Dozens of
people aroused on the same steamer
with me

Naturally be admitted trying to
be pleasant But this Mademoiselle
de Ravenol she crossed In your care
did she not

She did not
She did not he asked In a sur¬

prised sort of way as If he thought I
was lying In whose then may I
nsk

I merely shrugged as though to tell
him Find out for yourself Seeing
it ho did not pursue that line but
tried this You saw a good deal of
her on tho steamer did you not
talked with her frequently

I Ignored this last and told him
But I have no Information to give

you I Nothing at alt She did not
come over with me I had no charge
or ier no responsiDimy tor ner aeH
tlons on board the steamer or for her
being met or not met or anything
else

Certaluly 1 understand He
gave the door a little push as a bint
to me But do you not see that you
might furnish me with a valuable
clue lie gave the door a harder
push and as It clicked on the chain
bolt he repeated If you allow me to
onter that we may discuss this In pri-
vate

¬

I thought I saw myself letting a
strange man enter with all those dia ¬

monds loose In a box with pens I And
at the thought of them I saw that this
might be only another plot of mon ¬

sieurs I

I looked at hTm In a way that made
him think I was considering my re
xponslbilltUs and then I asked as cas

- I

ually as 1 could But at what time did
she disappear

Ah that Is th question when
he cried giving a tragic or what ho
meant to be tragic gesture to show
how utterly the girl had vanished

And he stopped to consider what bo
should tell me next and -- I seeing no
chance to catcb a clue foi myself
added If you are simply free lancing
In the case I should not feel justified
In discussing her with you but It
her father Is employing you If It Is
he who has put the case In your
hands that Is a different matter and
I see no objection to telling you all
I know

He took the bolt hook and sinker
It Is her father who has placed the

matter In my hands he replied con-

vincingly
¬

and at the same time he
gave the door a shove as If to say
Now you must let me tnl and drop-

ping bis voice to a whisper You will
understand also why the greatest se
crecy must be maintained 1

Ob of course Now when did sbc
disappear

I got this off In a tone to Indicate
that I was thawlng out Not lost on
him I Me answered with a quick but
vague Shortly after landing

You dont say I I exclaimed wish ¬

ing to seem shocked nnd trying to
keep back a laugh nt the way hed
given himself away But the next mo-

ment
¬

I realized that the fellow could
have no possible connection with
monsieur

It came over me with a rush that
this was a plot against Claire herself I

Was it to kidnap her and bold her
for ransom Her California grand-

father now dying was reputed many
times the millionaire Or was this the
counterplot of some other nation
against Germany for the possession of
Mexico nn effort to strike nt Do
Ravenol the emperors messenger
through his daughter and put a spoke
in the treaty

I experienced a positive shock as
this situation burst on me I must get
rid of this detective Immediately yet
not let him guess what 1 was now
fairly certain of so I told hlra with
affected cordiality I seo Just how It
Is and thnt you wish to keep this se-

cret
¬

as long as possible Im sorry
but It Isnt convenient for me to re-

ceive
¬

you at this moment
Can you make It this afternoon

he asked
Not very well unless you wish to

meet a reporter from one ot the big
dallies I gave blm a look that said
Thats what Im trying to avoid for

you
He started slightly and hastily

begged me Do not let the press get
hold of thlsl I have spoken to you
In confidence I felt I mght trust
you

Certnlnly Tomorrow nt nine will
be safe I think Shall I expect you

I saw he was about to demur at this
but tho rumbling of tho elevntor com
Ing nearer and nearer had attracted
his attention The top of the car
showed up at our door

Nine ho whispered giving mo a
signal to be silent and with that he
slipped noiselessly to the stairs the
way he had com up and disap
peared

The car door opened and Billy
Jumped out I hastily undid the chain
bolt nnd be bounded In with a What
do you think nnd dragged me along
the boll out of earshot of the door
and then cried In an excited whisper

Your mossoo has flew the coopl
Billy flung his bat on the table and

repeated his words Your mossoo
has flew tire coop do you hear for
I had been too astonished to say any-
thing

¬

when I heard fbem the first
time

Gone bag and baggage I Evapo-
rated

¬

I Took a carriage and told the
driver the Waldorf

Then hes not gone very far I re
marked without thinking only to
have Billy ask scornfully

Do you suppose I havent been
there already I tell you hes lit out
for parts unknown thats the size of
It and I want to know what fori lie
left the hotel at seven In the morn ¬

ingseven mind you before anybody
was out of bed lie hadnt registered
at the Waldorf by eleven nnd be
hasnt registered at any of tho other
big hotels I got a hunch hes got
some new scheme on and theres nq
use looking for blm in New York Do
you Imagine he would go to Washing ¬

ton on bis own book with his daugh
ter and all and lay the ease before
the president I mean to lay a cnie
before the president trust little old
mobsoo to tell only what he wants
known 1
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I added That would be almost too
good to bo true

Yes I feel that way I klnd a
dont seeiti to feci that no did my
hunch doesnt say he did But say
Ive beeri flguring It but coming up
on the sub your mossoo Is Inylng a
new trap for you and Mrs Delano
Mo knows one of you two women ban
got the diamonds he knows It In his
boots no matter what you say and
anyway you have He knows ypuvp
got em that youre bound to keep
cm and wouldnt dare sell or tell
See Thats where hes got you and
ho knows youre both of you shaking
In your boots

Im stinking all right Ive had
my Oil of diamonds I admitted bit-
terly

¬

And thats how he argues Den
only got to give you a new senre of
some sort and wait And 1 bet you
too you get your scare Inside an
hourl

Perhaps Ive had It already I f
cried suddenly recollecting my mys-
terious detective whom 1 had forgot-
ten

¬

In this new development of af-

fairs
¬

and I told Billy the story But
when I came to my suspicions that It
was Claire the man was after Billy
flopped down all In a heap on the
divan

Oood Lord I he gasped It might
bet and for some minutes be sat
there squeezing his hands and glar-
ing at tho floor Suddenly Mrs Thing-down-stai-

begun rendering her Men ¬

delssohns Spring Song of a pig on
Ice and Bltly Jumped up In Irritation
and paced tho floor

Tell me again everything your de-

tective
¬

man said commanded Billy
And youre sure hes a tec

Im not sure of anything 1 re-

turned
¬

I had nothing to go on but
what he said and what I guessed He
mny have been a fancy burglar a lit-

erary
¬

burglar after my last novel
such things hare happened 1 saw
Billys Up curl at this frivolous sug ¬

gestion but I ran on Ho may be n
gontlemnn crook someone on the
steamer whom I didnt know but who
noticed 1 had un Interest In the girl
and Is using It now to get In here and
map the grounds so he enn come back
and rob and murder me

Oh dont Joke he begged discon-
solately

¬

This Is awfully serious
Why couldnt this man you say you
think bos a foreigner why couldnt
he be the emperors follow up Now
Why

He could
Suy thats what he 1st And mos-

soo
¬

got wind of him last night and
scooted for tho tull timbers I The em-
peror

¬

wouldnt lust hand mossoo a
box of diamonds like that and tell him
Just to take em and present em with
his compliments they dont do things
that way over here Hed send a
second man to see that the first man
did hts Job according to contract And
why Isnt this the man

It did look possible though 1

couldnt still see why be had begun bis
acquaintance with me telling mo a lie
about Claire While t was wondering
over It Billy remarked Poor De
Ravenol has got his troubles all right
He knows the old mans after him and
hes lost the goods Say you can af¬

ford to pity hlra now
A wave of utter despair swept over

me I know of nothing more unhing-
ing

¬

than the facetious nonchalance of
tho young male in face of a serious sit ¬

uation I was ready to weep I was
saved from It by tho ringing of the
front bell

i put up the chain bolt before I
opened It I had sense enough for
tljat and then I cried You I and re-

ceived
¬

a sharp Ssh Let me In
quick

It was Mrs Delarto When I saw
her you could have knocked me down
with a feather I let her In and
whisked her Into my bedroom and shut
the door on us My first bought was
Billy he had naturally looked down
the hall when I went to the door
and I knew hed guess Immediately
who It was but though 3 Lad told her
tho part he had already played In our
adventure she hadnt met blm and I
had tho presence of mind not to spring
him on her till Id found out what she
cnnie for She had caught sight of
blm and now spoko In a whisper

You cant uess whats happened I

What next I gasped almost In a
whisper

Monsieur has simply dumped Claire
back on my hands and decamped
without a word of real explanation I

Oh never I

Its what hes done I And fin In the
urnrtit nloblnl TOrmfr rli It flit mMinl

Suppose he has cried and thenne came Mt eTenl1 m ol-
- me h9d

Jrt seen you and you teld fata I bad
hC diamonds

What a lie I 1 burst oat tevekn
tartly

And then this morning before fas
evenoat of bed this cornea by essesv
senger She had drawn out a fetter
from her bag she took It ost et the
envelope and hnnded It to erefkjirk
Ing at tho same time There was fifty
d61lars ln lt The letter rWU
Dear Madame Delarfot

I was unable to return accordisg
to promise because of telegraphic con--
mimlcatlon notifying me Unit my wlf

Claires mother Is probably ill with
a fatal Illness and I atq leaving vf or
California Immediately My cliild
knows nothlpg o her mother lllneer
and the reason of my so sudden depar-
ture

¬

I am concealing It from her by
saying thnt It Is diplomatic business
which calls mo away It would be
cruelty to subject her so sensitive na¬

ture to anxiety atid shock of long Jour-
ney when she could not hope to see
her mother alive

I Implore you In human kindness
take pity on her once more and shel ¬

ter ber for a few days keeping from
her the knowtedgo of this calamity
that threatens her I shall communl
cato with you In a few days My
gratitude etc

And Claire followed It In an hourl
Mrs Delarlo whispered

Did be bring her
No he sent her In a carriage Of

course he didnt bring ber I He didnt
tnkn any chances of my refusing --n
keep her for him

Poor child 1 exclaimed She
was devoted to her mother It will be
n terrible blow to her

Mrs Delarlo sniffed nt me taking
tho letter from my hand and glancing
at It before she answered You dont
think for a minute theres anything tho
matter with Claires mother do you

There Isnt
Why of course not I Oh I

know she answered the question sht
must have read In my face I psycho ¬

metrized this note as soon nn I got It
That map cant deceive me I feel
scheme and plot all over It

She held It a moment In a testing
sort of way running her fingers back
and forth over H then placed It In my
bund asking Cunt you feel the oc-

cult
¬

Influences nnd looked as If she
expected me tq reply that I could feel
the occult Influences plain as any-
thing

¬

Which I couldnt She seemed
disappointed nnd put the letter Into
Its envelope and thnt Into her

Its part of a scheme
hes working I havent made out the
rest of It Im not clear on It yet
though I know Its something tricky

And you think he didnt go to Cali-
fornia

¬

Im sure he didnt I cant see a
journey for him I menn an Immediate
journey There uro Journeys alt around
him ho travels a great deal bnt 1

dont see nnythlng for today for to
morrow theres nothing like that near
But I do get the word clnlraudlcnt
ly Hiding Thut doesnt help things
very much for us If ho Isl

Or forClarel
No But please dont think Im not

willing to do all I can for the child
for ber own sake But having ber
thrust on me In this mysterious
way

She broke off and looked at me help ¬

lessly and I finished for ber Uaft up¬

set you
Terribly I Im nearly distracted I

And that Isnt all I mean Claires be¬

ing thrust on me theres a new man
come on the scene Im more troubled
about him than almost anything else

A new man When did be ap
pear

Last night Just after I got back
from here and was waiting for mon ¬

sieur so I let him In and she de¬

scribed the very man wbo had Just
been to see me nnd who was either a
thief or Baron von Follow u for the
Emperor William as Billy had called
him He had reached Mrs Delarlo as
be had me through Claire saying she
had disappeared

And whats your Impression of thli
new man I asked I was beginning
to take some little stock In ber Impres-
sions

¬

partly because they coincided
with my own partly because I was
clutching at anything that --night help

Trouble trouble for monsieur I
get the word clalraudlently You see
Im so upset why my dear It Isnt
any more posslblo for me to do my
work get my readings right in an at-

mosphere
¬

of confusion and fear and
anxiety than It is for you to do your
work write and compose beautiful
tilings You couldnt could yon You
o uldnt write If you were all upsetr

I admitted I ahouldnt expect to pro
duce much of my own line of goods
under like circumstances nnd hnviug
wod this from me she laid her hand on
my arm in an appealing way and said
Its why I came to you I didnt know

what etse to de or where to turn for
advice Whftt am I to Co about Claire

I was sure I didnt know but I asked
some trite question about bow she
seemed to be taking It

The poor child went into hysterics
the minute she got la the house I
bad to put her to bed 1m afraid shes
In for a sickness o nerYont break
down
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BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Let Dantjerlnc save and
1

glorify your half
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la few moments you can trans ¬

form your plain dull flat batr 7ra
can have It abundant soft glossy and
full of life Just get at any drug or
toilet counter a small bottle of Dan
derlne for a few cents Then moist¬

en a soft cloth wlth the Danderlne and
draw this through your hair taking one
Ismail strand at a time Instantly jes
Immediately you hare doubled the
beauty of your hair It will bo a mass
v soft lustrous fluffy and so easy to
do up All dust dirt and excessive oil
Is removed

Let Danderlne put more life color
vigor and brightness In your hair This
stimulating tonic will freshen your
sealD check dandruff and falling hair
and help your hair to grow long thick
strong and beautiful Adv

8upplylno a Simile
Youre as much out of date and

post use as a ns a
Why not say as n corkscrew

You seldom lovo your enemies un¬

less you find out they are not what
you thought they were

GET READY

FOR FLU

Keep Tour Liver Active Your
System Purified and Free Froa

Golds by Taking OaloUbs
the Nauaealess Calomel

Tablets that are De- -
lightftd Safe and

Sure

Physicians and Druggists are advU
tag their friends to keep thtlr systems
purified and their organs In perfect
working order as a protection sgalast
the return of influenza They iaibw
that ft dogged up system and a lazy
liver favor eolds inflnenta and serious
complications

To cut short a cold oversight and to
prevent serious complications take one
Calotab at bedtimo wlth a swallow of
water thats alL No salts no aesa
no gripipg no sickening niter effects
Next morning your cola has Yanlsed
your liver is active your system is purl
fled and refreshed and you are feeling
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast Eat what you pleas no danger

Calotabs are sold only in original
sealed packages prle thirty five eeata
Every druggist is authorized to refund

money if you are not perfectly
eUgkted with Calotabfc Adr

When the Actors Struck
How was the play
Well they had a millionaire pro ¬

ducer playing the part of a butler and
ba overshadowed the rest of the cast

RECIPE FOR QUAY HAIR
To half plat of water add 1 os Bay JRwa

a mall box ot Barbo Composad aad
os of glycerice Apply to the hail- - twice a
week until it beeomea the desired shade
Aay druggirt can put this up or yes oaa

ix it at home at very little cost It wlK
gradaally darken streaked faded gray Akaad will make harsh hair soft aad shMey
It will not eoor the scalp la not atieky at
trcaay aad does not rob oaV Adr

Trying On a Hat
Now madam you get the effect
The effect on me Is all right Sfcow

the price tap to my husband and lets
note that effect

Shave With Cirtleura tefAad double yoer rasor aWetwcy M
well as protBote skla pwity skta cess
fort and skin health No wmg m
sllray soap no germs bo waste bo
Irritation even wbea shared twice
dally One soap for all tsses s5iav4f
bathi jj and rAsjBpooIng Air

In many cases writers cramp affects
Uu stwoafJa


